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Giving Thanks Atop Hill 875
Lozada sta)ad behindandfoughtillr
more than 9: North VietnaJlll!lle soJ.
<tiers. He W3! last seen on his knees,
covered withJisown blood, slillliring
bisM«lmadinegunfromthehipun.
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bomb that crashed through the trees.
. InstantlY 20 paratroopers were
killed,includingourbelovedbrigade
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Ear\eL Jackson, a regional
dindorfor UnitedDistilIen and
Vmlnersin West HaT/Ii>rd, lII<IS a
mMie in VU1nam with 1M I?3rd
Airbome Brigade.

There is something a boIiday; un young pmabllOjkJ.';
gut-wrencbiIqj: about Be- died taking HiiIl 8'15, and hundreds
vereIy wounded men IIlOO! were wounded.
thai I will never forget,
On 'Ibanksgivlng Day I enjoy my
and it is thaI·.lll\&be- . dinner andmyJilmiJy, butt willfurev·
oome deliriour and aJ· erlhink ofLooada, medicsRigsby and
IDllSI aJways cry out fur Hestec, and many others Jess fortu.
lhf!ir mothers. The ·nabi than myseIfwho gave their lives
. scores of\Wlalded could onHID II'l5.
.
. n o l ·be ewc'wited 1Je'..
If you havelroubIe finding some..
.
aAlI/lIE MAGUIRE came Ii the heavy me- thing to be thankM for, be thankM
fromtbe 113rd base campa
miIes myJire and badtoB\aY 00 the hill fur that you were not on Hill 8'15 that
awai,air strikes aiu111rtiI1e'ry kept thenigbl;JlIaDydiedfromtheirunat- 'IbanksgivingDayinl967:.
the eoemy off guard and in. their bun· teDded Wouo:Is.
ker's,but the pounding had IitlIe ef·
feet on the 1GfOO\-thick bunker coy.
constructed by the North
Vietnamese.
__,

Like every enemy-heIdhill in Viet·

On'IbmksgivingDaylDClrning, the
arderCl1lledown to ItlllVe up and take.
Hill875. Atonepoint, thefiringwas so
heavy it took aImo!;t fuur hours to
move 00 meters.

., H_•••••,••·•• •.•._•.••.•_.-••••_'·····H•••...•..•.••• soonchanga
day Lozadaeatnedthe MedalofHonor
Dam, Hill815 could only
Hillll75 was IIinaJly taken. Wit!h the
Near theha:'-linisbed1andingwne, for his bravery but Josthis life in t h e b e taken ODe bunker line hill secured, the batta!ion eommand.Carlos l.<mda, ayoungPuerlo Hi' process.
at a time, and this wooId er ordered lllat hot turkey dinners be
__.._ .....
__ ...._ .. _H.'...
.. Pre.
can soldier!i:m New York, w&o;.!be
The battJe for Hill 875 was now un·
evenIiJaIIy require men sent up from the base call1\I by.chopWO.days be!llre Tl!anksgiv· lirst to make:Dntact wlth!be enemy der way and, fur the next 50 or so
to face.ilIr against
per !Dlme<liaWy. We sat qulejly,
·inginl96'l. tbreecompanies as be covem his Alpha C<Jmpany's hours, the tide Of !be battle would
Itefore this battle was llltbyandexMustedfromnotbaving
..
. of &e 1'131d Airllome.
. Unmoveuphillltdawayli'omtheLZ.
turnagain and again. There was lit·
lIVer JlIaDy more IIlell
. .. .gade, about 300 men, moved
Alpha.Cooi;Jany Was
to join tle waia- and no food.liut the men
\l/OUIdslllliil"and die. .
As the son set on the now barren
Cl1rtioos!yupthehillwlthlKlname.R upwlthClwieandDeltammpariies hmigin\here,the1lvinglyingnextto
. The troop;n. now in- bill, atop the lumIrerstbid had been
was tough
The rifiemen oould furtberup tI;. bill but·WeI:e pinned. thegrowjn'gmnnberofdead.
to their secmd night on oo:rojliedilyeoemyso!diersjusthours
downbyenell.ffire.
Then the worst pOSSfDIe thinghapHill8'l5, 00Il1inuild to before, we S!Il and ate our '!bankspened.An American Sky Raider Jllis.
bold their ground No giving dinner in silence. Some men
sed its target, dropping a 500-p;lIIIId
one slept thai nlglrt; lhewere just 100 oShaken to eat. others
silence was occas'nnally
keep thefood down inspiteOf
broken by the WOIIDded their hunger.

only see 10 feet in any direction because ofthejung!e cover.
Qmiie and Delta companies were
wttbin a couple of hundred }'ards of
the summIt.. Alpba C.lllJlll8DY bung'
baekto bacltanLZ(landingmne)out

..

oftbejungle sothat chopperscouldre- til be ran out:t ammunition.
thai dlapJain Mlij. CharlesWatten.
suwJy and canyoutthe wounded. if
Chaplain Watters didn't have to be
De" _ " .
in the IieId, hul he always insisted on
HID·875 is in Dakto Province,. Ire- .
beiIlgup front where his men llOOded
puhIlc d VIelnam.Dakto was !be
What'; Your W"lSh?
him most. He died· comforting·
main exit route for the Ho Chi Minh
If you could· ave one wish come true wounded paratroopers. ChapIain
Tl:aiI;just afew.miIes away was Cam- this holiday se.on. what wouId.itbel.
Walters was posthWlllJllS1y awarded
bodia. II wason this day, in this place,
The Couran- pUlllisl.. selection
the DIstinguished 8er\rice .Cross,
tbaH, a :lZ-year-(l)d pmabwperand ol wishes fronTeaders, old aNI yaung,
highEst
f9r
medic from Plainville, wOuld forever before O"i,I_. send yaurwisll to
bravery. .
..
ciIlmliethe way I Ihink aboul'!banksThe North Vietnamese commandgi'i'ing Day..
.your wish to
Or Hnall
N; the two infantryoompanies you,wi!hl<llellelSfti:ourarit.com.
"WOW AI tIIe ....._
moved up Hill 8'l5, sniper .lire rang Wishes shouI'hclude a day aNI
troopers. The noise was deafening.
oot; thenmortarJirecrasbedthrough """"ing phon< oomberanda home
Tbewitbe:ringlirewastakingitstoU.
the trees. The {iaraI:roopers imJDedi.
Children ihoulcl
Most of the ofIicers were now dead
atelywentto\hegroundfur cover and
The <leadli'" fQr receipt
wishes
or wounded and aImoSt
Of the
then looked Ibrward Ioretnrnfire, but i'!lee. 6.
. medics were dead.
there were no
That wooId
Reitifuroements fimally arrived

When It Comes To Giving Thanks. Remember Cohen
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